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The Sons of Temperance in the neighborhood of Rouse's
Point intend to have a grand celebrationi there on the fourth
of July. The British and American divisions wilI niteet at
thae l'oint. IV<e hope a party f rom Montreal will make ar-
rangements with the Railroad Company, ansd go ouît out that
day. Union is sîreingth. Let us go

Our Quebec correspondent "cNo Qtuarter"I is unavoida-
bly crowded out.

Otur readers ini Woodstock, New Brunswick, will please
observe that Mr. James MeLauclîlin bas been appointed
Agent for that place.

Glad Tidings.
As we go to press the thundering of Michigan is heard,

proclaiming the triumph of the Maine Law by swcepinq
majoritieý. Even Dttroit gives it 300 majouity. The sup)-
posed majority is 10,000, or four to one of the votn'rF.

The Scenes of my Youth.
rV JOIES ROIS J)IX.

W lien pIcîsures pali, and hopc's drey
li the - black v,.sper" of our day
And, like a pagcant paFsed away.

The world appears-;
Stili fresb, >sud tîcantifutl, 8end green,
(Tlitîuh time and distance intervene,)
To t'ancy seems echd vanisheut seene

0f' carlier yertrs

But visiîcct-alas !bow clianged
What pîsyniates dead ! vli-t fricîîds e-t ran!ze(t
'rie, sic k 1tearf, likc a raind derTargeul,

Strangn visions cross
017f something wc no more eao tiîîd
". miglîty vague iii hcart aud mîî1(l -
A ceaqelcss se-ziSC of undclincd,

Rct ri vulcss loss

So the tomn deer, returncd to slaki;
His deatb-tt<irst in the mout.-in.lake,
Wlîicb saw tîim at the dawn awakc,

Tbc buniter scornino';
No more secs lseadloii- bills apilear; -
fNo nmore ii sky-b!iîe m:rroir ,!e;tr;
Nor derna 'lis his own blocal and tr.ir
WVhicli dirîis the beautejutis heri plirrv

Hec sav tbat moriuinz!

Turn ,îo more, wanderer-ttri no m'ntre,
For comfort te thy native shîore,
Ilow loved-tîow lovcly sueh bn'forr

At setting day
Dream of returning : roll tim" ecr
To ils imagined spot of sky;
Chcrish its pleaE.iit t îuînry
Live on that, dreamcd rctiirni -bot (Fe,

Die far awsy!
-For the Mqs, Life B.gat.

(Froni t/m Mss LJ<' Boat.)
THIlE M OT H ER'1S LAMNIEN T.

BY H. N. H.
Alas! my own, once noble boy,

Time ivas?, svhen thon ivert fair;
1 see th"e now, as 1 saw thee ihen,

Wilh tby wealtb of shining hair
Partcd upon thy pure, white brow,

That wore no ahade of sadness;
Thy face was sweet as a 111Poet's dreana,"

And thy soi ile was fraught with gladness.

Years fled, and intellectual light
Beamned lrom thy speaking eye,

And thy spirit panted after Fame;
ihy hopes and aima wtre high.

But the Tempter carne, in an unwiltlng hour,
Deep hiddeni iii a goblet bright-

Thou wast Iurcd, dong by the wilehingc spell
01 the red wine's ruby light.

I ait me here by thy grassy grave,
And my heart is sait and lor;

And 1 wish-but 0, ho w vainly wish
That tbou neyer hid'st bieen born

Alas ! my owri once noble boy,
Would 1 had died wvith he !

For thy love was my dcarest eari /113 joy-
Thoti xvrt ail the scorld to "ic.

Fairbaven, Mass.

MONTREAL WFIOLESý%LE PF1TCES CURRENT'

(Compiled fer Ihr 3lunfretil 1Viltisr, Wednesday, 2
June, 1853.)

AsilEs,.- Pots 27,9 9d ; Pearka 127s 3Il Io 27s 6d.
FLOUR d(Itl at 21s for Superfine No. 1, (mail <îot jl
WIIEAT in demnan1 at s no 5s 6d, according tri qualtUy
OATr, Barlcy sînd Pense, notlîîng douiz.
l'RIVISI<)NS dUIl at prcviotis r;ites.
BUTTER. enuîrcdl for nt 6d, but no sellcrs at that-
BANK SroCK-3.-I3aink of Mntretl 9-2 per cent. pfCOl'e

scarce. City Bank 3 per cent. prein. Biink of [JppC
Canada none ofrrngý. Commerciat link 13 per 31t
pre mimmi.

RAILROAD STOCKS. -Piort lâi i dcclined t Iii perel.
premnium. Champlain offoritig nt 5 discount. ,lin
offcring. at 10 pvr cent. dîscéjuîl. MQntical N1 jfilî«

Stca 26-1 :Id to 263s 9(l. Exchange 10 per cent for '

C ROERIS.-SgS .soekslmevy. Cuba .348 tO
6d. Porto Ri-co 35s go 38s. Loaf Cdto -d. (rilc
66d. Whîite [3sastards 5-P Lo Gd.

UNION TEMNPERANCE HOUSE,

T 1E Subscriber begas to inforin the' friend4of 'Fme8l
the Public in gvicral, ihai ho has opicned a TEMPE1RAO(

1-bUSE at, tînît Port, be;autifully situatcd on thc south) s5ho
Lake St. Frainci-, and trmist,4 bv strict attenlien to th, coPîf14rJb
TRAVELLERS, to make it a d(sirable restinL' place, n~d th"
mcrit, a Fharc of Pliblic Pntronaffe.

Tho Subseriher hrgs leave to retiirn bis sincerre thiank' 0 t
public for tht' j'air',naigrel clîh recciteil laat seasotl.'ll
statc tlint his

OMNIBUS 10
continues Io run ibis scaqon, anul will leave the Fost Offc"'0
tingdun, evcry MON DAY anmd THURSDAY at half Pss' ýîi
o'cloek> A. M., in Lime for the Steamner Fashion on lier 0d01 ct
trip, and to cafve Port Lewis immc'diatety alter the arrilvil','
F7ashion un ber upward trip, on WEDNESDAY and SA'
DAY.-dm

Partirs travelling for plenstire will be cnnveycdl to a1n
Port Lewis. et any lime, on tlie sliorteat notice. ~ 0

N. B. -Good Stubtiriz anîl a euireful Hoiktler always i
dance.

WILLIAM Hl. BOWRON, ProprictOr
Port Lewvisi, 7th Jonc, 1853.

TnsE CANAD)A TEMPELANCo ADVOCATIE is pttblislied joth6i
and lStla of every montb, at 21. 6d. per annunn-AgOts "te'
ing one copy gratis-by J. C. BIICKET, Office, 22, r
James-St. ; Residence, Brunswick.St., Beaver llïall, 0OI
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